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puts Of the world, and especially from onr different
military and naval departments. When used,it will
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Relations with England.
Suspicion being a very uncomfortable

guest, we cheerfully place reliance in the
declarations of the British Government
that it wants to maintain the most pacific

’ relations with the United States. Such
> Intolerants as Lords Dlkby and Lttsdbr
-may desire to fan the embers of' doubt
into the flame of hostility, but rational
men on both sides of the water act dif-
ferently, and desire to maintain peace.
I'or example, Mr. Sbwabd, seeing, the
Canadian authorities in earnest in the
wish to prevent and punish all who
would assail this Union from British
territory, with threat or by hostile action,
has liberally removed the recent restriction
upon free intercourse between the United
States and the Canadian provinces, and
has suspended the passport system. What
Ae may do with respect to increasing our
.naval force on the lakes has not yet been
■announced.

Over forty years ago (actually in 1817),
an agreement was made establishing a
maritime neutralization on the great lakes
between the United States and Canada,
and it was found to work bo well that,
in 1866, its principle and details were
generally adopted in the agreement en-
tered into with regard to the Black
Sea. The agreement bound the United
States not to maintain on the lakes more

■than a few war vessels—four, we believe—-
each of not more than one hundred tons
burthen, and armed with only a single 18-
pound cannon. The British authorities
were bound by the same compact, and the
system has worked well, by “saving both
countries enormous expense, and by di-
minishing the fear of sudden hostilities on
-the lakes. Notice of the American in-
tention to set aside this arrangement,
was given in the required manner by
Mr. Sbwabd, when there appeared rea-
-sonß for believing that the Canadian au-
thorities favored, by sheltering and pro-
tecting, the ruffians who, starting from
Canada, crossed over into American terri-
tory, where they committed robbery and
murder, and, returning to their starting-
point, endeavored to escape by declaring
that they merely waged war against Union
citizens under a commission from Jeffeb-
UOM Davis. The Canadian Government
has since behaved in such a straight-for-
ward, just, and friendly manner, that all
suspicion of bad faith on their part ought
to be ended. No doubt Mr. Sbwabd will
act, under this improved aspect of affairs, in
a manner satisfactory to both countries—
Which, we sincerely believe, are not afflicted,
as two-penny scribes declare, with a fe-
verish desire to light each other, in order
to pay offold scores of anger and hostility.

The Army and Navy Estimates for
3865-66, lately placed by the British Go-
vernment before*the House of Commons,
exhibit such reductions as authorize the
belief that War is- the very last issue
which Lord Palmerston and his col-
leagues wish to raise with this or any
other country.' The prospective expendi-
ture for the army during the present year 1b
estimated at $63,825,085, wjipreas it was
•$67,598,330 last year, and the army itself
will stand at 142,477men as against 146,766
last year. The Navy estimates for 1865-’66
are $50,764,525, and were $52,538,960 last
-year. Here, then, the military force will
be reduced by 4,289 men, and there is a
reduction, in the cost of the army and
navy, to the amount of. $6,147,630. This
is not a very great reduction, when we re-
member that, only twenty-five years ago,
the army and navy of England cost only
$69,720,380 as against $113,989,560, in
the reduced expenditure for the present
year, but it may be taken with the fact
that, in the financial year, Sir George
lewis reduced the Army estimates by
$5,000,000, and that in 1864-’5, Earl Db
Gbet, the present War Minister, reduced
a further $1,000,000, notwithstanding the
outbreak of the New Zealand contest.
England, therefore, is entitled to the credit
ofkeeping up her naval and military es-
tablishments rather for defence than for
aggression. Let the Derby party come
Into power (the next General Election,
now near at hand, may effect this),
and it is almost certain that their
earliest manoeuvre would be to find
cause for going to war with the United
States. We believe that Palmebston is a
■temporizer, and that Bussell shudders
bow at the idea <ff that Beform which made
him a notedpublic manin 1831-’2;butthere
is the fact, also, that these Ministers are
decidedly opposed to engaging England in
a contest with the United States, and will
let us fight our own battles with Treason
and Bebellion, without let, hindrance, or
interference. Of, necessity, therefore, we
ought to hope that the Tories will not get
into power in England, seeing that the
Whigs, their opponents, are willing to act
the neutral part which is all that we re-
quire.

European Politics.
The latest news from Europe is more

suggestive than important. There is a
political lull in England, Parliamentary
antagonists thinking it not advisable to get
up debates without purpose, 'ending in
divisions without results—the numerical
strength of parties being nearly equal at
present, and a General Election near.
There has been some bragging on the part
•of the ministry in the Bouse of Commons,
of the efficiency of the British navy, the
necessity of increasing it, and the pro-
priety of augmenting the dock accommoda-
tion. All this will cost money, and, to
Justify the expenditure, The Times has
been set on to alarm John Bull by a dark,
hint that the momentRebellion is crushed
here, an early act of the re-United States
will he to declare war against England,
and to commence it “ for the satisfaction
of some old claims, vamped up for the
.purpose.” Asfar as our knowledge ex-
tends, there are no “ old claims” on the
part of the United States against the
United There are claims, in-
deed, arising out of the present war,
which, no doubt, England will be called
upon to liquidate. At the proper time
we may submit to the British Govern-
ment a demand for injuries done to and
losses sustained by American commerce,
by the piratical depredations of English
•vessels, expressly built to prey upon our
commerce, fitted up and manned in
English ports, and English, to all intents

* and purposes, though committing their
-plunder under the “Confederate” flag,
-though none of them ever cast anchor in
•“ Confederate” waters. Thai claim will
probably be made, and it is neither “old”
nor “ vamped up.”

. From Fiance the news is pacific, to a
degree, Napoleon’s recent enunciation,
that “ peace will be the policy of the
future,” being emphatically endorsed by
his Senate, Education is to be extended
and made - compulsory. There was no
echo in Paris to the hint in the London
newspapers, that there ought to he an
international celebration or jubilee, to
commemorate the fact tfiat England and

\ Prance have been at peace for fifty
years. "We find conflicting statements as
to the policy of France in Mexico. One
Journaldeclares that Napoleon was firmly
resolved to maintain the Empire of Mexico

-and the honor of the French flag, and te
, send five thousand additional troops to
; Maximilian. But, on the other hand, it
is stated that Napoleon will -Withdraw all
the French troops and leave Maximilian
to his own resources. Considering what a
•determined stand Maximilian has taken
against the great Church party in Mexico,
more powerful than the throne itself, his

prospects of consolidated and continuous
ruie there must be rated as very small
indeed.

. ~
»
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The differences between Austria and

Prussia, about the Danish Duchies, are in-
creasing. Instead- of delivering these du-
chies to the Prinee of Augnstenberg, for
whom they werqforcibly wrested from the
King of Denmark, Prussia prefers holding
them, under a self-established protectorate,
with the design, it is believed, of eventual-
ly incorporating them with her own terri-
tory, and this, Austria thinks, would be
impolitic, as it would augment a Power
which, by successive encroachments, has
become almost of first importance in Ger-
many. -

Interaal Taxation.
Having condemned the costliness of col-

lecting the InternalRevenue, and lamented
that, owing to the precipitate haste with
which such taxes were almost necessarily
imposed, the machinery for such collection
was cumbrous and costly, we were pre-
pared to find objections on the part of in-
terested persons to our facts and argu-
ment. One highly respectable official told
us, point blank, that the cost of collecting
three million dollars in this city was only
on|and one-fourth per cent., and that the
profits of selling stamps ought not to be
counted as part of a collector’s extra in-
come, because any one could sell them,
though he omitted to say that the great
sale js. at the collector’s counter, held by
the public to be the official stand.

We have been gravely charged by a vo-
lunteer champion of the costly and cum-
brous system, with being among “those
who seek to make as unpopular as possible
those measures which, though they are
indispensable for the conduct of the war
and the safety of the land, are nevertheless
onerous,” and to this -false imputation
was appended a declaration that: the cost
of assessment and collection -averaged two
per cent.

In this, the writer said more than his
clientage required. They take their own
per centage as the cost of collecting, but to
this Bhould be added the cost of assessment
and all othercharges and deductions up to
the time that therevenue is safely lodged in
the public treasury, to be disbursed “ for the
conduct of the war' and the safety of the

land”-—and among the costs, to be debited
to the collection, arethe increased expenses
in the Treasury Department in Washing-
ton. We said, and repeat, that all charges
must swell up the average cost of collection
to an average twice as much as it ought to
be—double what it is in England.

The grave authority already referred to
declares, on one day, that the cost of col-
lecting the revenue in England is “one-
fifteenth of the entire amount.” One-fif-
teenth of £lOO is exactly £6 139. 4d., or six
and two-thirdsper cent. But, the same au-
thority, three days later, sets the cost of
collecting the British revenue at “ about
eleven per cent., against a general similar
cost to us of two,” confidently adding that
“ our collections are nine per cent, less ex-
pensive, to the nation than those of Eng-
land.” On one day the English cost is
set down as 6f per cent., and on another at
11 per cent, our own. being stated as only
2 per cent, all three statements being erro-
neous. The astute person who made them,
when told thathis figures areallwrong, will
probably reply, “ So much the Worse for
the figures.’? - -

No occasion for us to say, we hope, that
we have discussed the. subject of taxation
simply because a bad and crude system
was adopted at first, and as the taxes must
be paid long after the Union is restored,
that system should be improved. The tax-
payers at large desire, equally with our-
selves, tohave as littleas possible sliced off
the revenue necessary to maintain the war,
restore the Union, and keep faithwith the
public creditor.

The Italian Opera.
Mr. Grover has taken away the sautr

kraut and Mr. Ford brings usmaccarom.
The German singers have gone to Wash-
ington, and, although nobody remains in
that dismal city but clerks of the Treasury
Department and citizens of Ohio in search
of office, we are told that immense audi-
ences are in attendance every evening.
The Germans seem to have had a more
successful time of it-$t the national capital,
so far as the health of the members is
concerned. Eokmes is perfectly well,
Himmer has not had a renewal of the
typhoid fever, and we have not heard that
Habelmann.has even lost his heart. Phi-
ladelphia is generally a respectably healthy
city, but the German singers did not
find it so, and in welcoming Mr.
Fobd and his maccaroni-gentlemen we'
trust they will be more . fortunate.
There is something dreadful about an
opera-singer becoming sick* -How can
we associate carminatives and ‘-‘ Martha ?”

—or sedatives and “ Trovatore ?” There
is only one medical opera that we remem-
ber— 1‘ Faust’ ’7-and in that legend the
doctor meets with whatwe venture to hope
is an unprofessional fate. “Faust” is be-
coming something of a sedative, and
Mr. Fobd escapes it. This is a bles-
sing, for we are becoming “ used up,”
and want novelty. The main feature
of the Italian entertainment is Yebdi’s
opera of “LaForza del Destino.” It has
made a sensation in New York, and is-re-
gardea as one ofVbbdi’s best productions.
In connection with this we are to have
“ Fra Diavolo,” with the charming Miss
Kellogg. .Now, we accept Miss Kellogg
to our most sincere admiration. In
the first place she is.a delightful singer,
and in thie second place she has a
rare old Saxon name, which we can
boldly pronounce. We American
art, and have never believed that a genius
for music \s indigenous to the land of macca-
roni. So let us give Mr. Fobd and his
singers a royal welcome, and see whether
we cannot make the Italian opera a success
that will even surpass that of Louis Napo-
leon Groymr. They -will only remain
two nights. Two nights of Italian music
is little enough, in its way. So let us be
thankful, and all go and obtain secured
seats.

The Pennsylvania State Legisla-
ture should not adjourn before enacting a
law to prevent theheartless and cold-bldod-
ed outrages upon the colored ’soldiers by
the subordinates of some of our city rail-
roads. It is a shame and a crime that men
who peril their livesfor theRepublic should
be insulted under the rules of some of these
companies while on the way to their head-
quarters. Bigots and partisans may wreak
their hate upon the poor colored women
and children, and upon men who are not
in the serviceof the country, but it is quite
a different thing when people who care
nothing for the struggle in which we are
engaged, and who, while realizing fortunes
out of profitable enterprises, use theirpower
to insult brave men who are ready to offer
their lives for the old flag. The Legisla-
ture' should take this subject up at once.
The case stated by the Rev. R. J. Pabvin,
the highly-esteemed rector at ChestnutHUI,
published in The, Press of yesterday, is
sufficient evidence to induce the passage of
a law such as werefer to.

The publisher of the Commercial -List
and Price Current, Mr. Stephen IT. Win-
slow, exhibitsgreat tact and enterprise in
his manner of conducting that paper. The
List ranks among the best commercial,
journals'of the country, and imparts valua-
ble information respecting all branches of
mercantile operations. Its news and com-
ments relative to the petroleum trade are
particularly interesting at this period.

The meeting at the Academy of Music
this evening has an important object. It is
called for the purpose of organizing some
method Of providing for the large number
of repentant rebels and refugees who are
constantly arriving within onr lines, and
are thus depleting the rebel armies to a
great extent This meeting is intended as
the commencement of a a general move-
ment throughout the country: Addresses
will be deliveredby excellent speakers.

Carpenter’s historical painting, “ The
Emancipation Proclamation before the
Cabinet,” isnow on exhibition in this city.
The importance of the event it portrays,
together with its artisticjmeiit, render it a
work of great.interest. - <
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SHERMAN.
recent good news confirmed.

Tile Capture of OoMsberoaad Junction
of Sherman and Schofield.

SHERMAN NOW ABLE TO CONFRONT
LEE’S WHOLE ARMY.

REPORTED EVACUATION OP BALEIfiH.

Tie Rebel General Hoke Killed.

WARH7KGTON, March 22.-—The Republican Extra,
says the Government has received Intelligence that
on Sunday last General Sherman’sarmyentered
Goldsboro, N. O. Bis maroh was unopposed.

The £two armies of Shermanand Schofield have
formed a junction. The above Is confirmatory of
the report of passengers from CityPoint, as tele-
graphed to the newspaper press yesterday after*
noonfrom Washington.

Tho Republican Extra farther says: “Sherman’s
-present command Is sufficiently formidable to con-
front Lee’s whole army In open field without the.
assistance .of Grant, and no force that the' rebels
mayraise can Impede Sherman’s triumphant maroh
northward.

“ The Richmond Sentinel’*storywe published yes-
terday, that four of Sherman’s divisions were re-
pulsed near Fayetteville, turns out tobe arebel lie,
as we stated.”
ABRIVAI.OF BSFSSBBS ITEOM MORKHKAD CITY—■

SCHOFIELD’S SOVSXBKTS—GOOD SBWS BT-

Fobtbbss Monbob, March 21-—The steamer
Ajax, Captain Godfrey, arrived here to-day from
Morehead City, N. 0., with three hundred North,
Carolina refugees and about one hundred dis-
charged soldiers, en route North. The Ajax left
Morehead City, N. C.', yesterday afternoon at two
o’clock, and brings nothing later of a definite
character respecting General Schofield’s move-
ments, who was known to have moved ont from
Kinston, N. 0., but in which direction was un-
known. Just asthe Ajax was steaming out to sea
from the harbor all the flags of the different men-of-
war and other vessels lying there were hoisted in
the rigging, apparently as If some good news had
been received.

The refugees brought by this steamer are in the
most destitute condition, and comeprincipally from
Kinston and Its immediate vicinity. Comprising

the number there aro about sixty women with their
helpless children, while the male portion of them
are sick and enfeebled.

BKPOBTKD BVAOUATION OF BALEtGK. ,

Newbbbn, March 18.—Large numbers of de-
setters came Into onr lines this afternoon. They
say the enemy have evacuated both Goldsboro and
Raleigh, and have fallenback to Hillsborough With
a view, they think, of joiningLee. Theyreport the
enemyinuoh demoralised and panic-stricken, and
improving every opportunity presented to desert j
that the rebel soldiers agree with the oltlaens
generally In the belief that there is no
chance for the Confederacy to succeed, and
that they anfighting against hope; that the rebel
(Ulcersare giving their opinions openly to the same
effect, and in many Cases they abandon the field
with their men, and that these desertions are In
such formidable bodies and so open' and frequent
that the enemy an powerless to oppose this state
pi things, which threatens to result in a general
stampede of their entire army, so completely dis-
couraged anthe officers and men.

They also report that Sherman will occupy Golds-
boro to-morrow; that hts army is In high spirits,
well fed,)and drlveatfte enemyln oonfuslonat every
point; Such are reports brought in
this afternoonand evening by thole refngeOS, and
they an generally credited here.

The enemy, after burning their ram, abandoned
Kinston in great haste, throwing all their heavy
guns into the Neuse river. They attempted to
blow up their magazine, whloh contained several
tons of powder, but failed. It fell Into our hands,
together with a large amount of ordnance and com-
missary stores. Our forces now dooupy Kinston,
which was surrendered to them by the mayor of the
olty.

Deserters whocame in from the enemy say that
the rebel General Hoke was kllled'ln the battle:of
Ftfday week this side ofKinston. It la
that Bragg had 40,0C0 menwith'him when he at-
tempted to\,destroy the column that moved from
here. Bragg and Hoke gave their men the'most
solemn assurance that they would march triumph-
antly Into Newbern last Sunday morning, that
each man shouldrealize afortunefromthe proceeds
of the victory, and that Sherman would then bs an-
nihilated, and the Confederacy established beyond
a doubt. ~

The loss of Friday’s battle, which was an Impor-
tant one, and which decided the fate of Newbern,
was the irresistible ruin of thejSenemy’s plans
against Sherman. The manner In whlohour men
snooesslhllyrresletedfrom behind their works the
eight repeated assaults of the enemy, who at that
time greatly outnumbered us, not only astonished
our own officers; but elicited a hightribute to their
couragefrom GeneralBragg.

This battle made It veryapparent that Bragg’s
men could not be Induced to make another stand.

Supplies are now being forwarded up the Neuse
river to Schofield's and Sherman’sjarmles.. Tifelr
armies will doubtless be unlted'tomorrow or next
day.

ARMY.
A. SEW HEBEI BiltERI ERECTED.

A FIGHT WITH GEN. SHERIDAN'S SCOOTS.

Washington, Maroh 52 From information re-
ceived tils morning It appears the rebels have
erected anew batter; to fire on onrrailroad trains
between CityPoint and Hateher's.Run. On Monday
It was opened, bnt the shell fell far short of the ob-
ject.

The winds are rapidly drying the roads. Our
troops areready, In case of emergency, to move at
anyhour.

' it Is said that several days ago a party ofSheri-
dan's scouts were driven In fromWhite OakSwamp.
As the mall steamer for Washington was eomlng
down the dames river, yesterday, Immense columns
of smoko were seen about ten miles below James-
town Island, on rebel 8011. It appeared tobe a con-
flagration of tlmber.-

THE ABUT BESTING AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
Fobtbbbb Monbob, March 21.—The latest' ad-

vlceßreceived from the forces of Gen. Sheridan, at
the 'White House,representghlm to be still there
resting andrecruiting,not having as yet undertaken
anynew movements.

The bark Butcher sailed from here to-day for
Slolly. -

Theweatherto-day has been threatening, and has
shown strong Indications of a storm.
APPEABANCB 07 BBBBLB NBAS WHITS HOUSB—

A STSAMBB VISED IHTO OH THE 7 ANHJHHBY.
Fobtrbss Monroe, March 22.—A note dated

Maroh 21, s.so F. M., says the steamer MatUda,
justarrived from White House, brings the Intelli-
gence ofthe appearance of aforce of rebels In the
vicinity ofWhite Bouse, who are manifestinggreat
activity in that locality.- The steamer Keyport,
while passing the highlands on the Pamunkey
river, was fired Into by a party of this force this
morning, and was considerably'damaged.

REBEL NEWS OF YESTERDAY.

UNOFFICIAL BEMOK OF A REPULSE
OF SIIEBMiS.

SENATOR HUNTER ON THE WAR PATH.

Capture of Neff iferis’ “Arab Steed.”

Washington, Maroh22.—The Richmond Senti-
nel ofthis morning says there Is no officiallnforma,
tlon of the repulse of Sherman, hut gives credence
to It. Senator Hunter Is out ina oard, In the Rich-
mond papers, denying that he.Is In favor of recon-
struction. He advises the people of the South,to
fight as long as their President “ Jeff" and their
General “ Lee" think there Is any hope of suoceßS.

The Dispatch announces the arrival Point
of a large fleet ofgunboats and transports, and says
the Yankees have erected saw mills and machine
shops ofall descriptions, and madeamanufacturing
elty of It.

The Richmond papers say that theArabian horse
presented, to. Jeff Davis by the Viceroy of Egypt
and brought over by ablockade-runner, and which
was sent into the Interior of NorthCarolinafor safe
keeping, has been oaptnred by Sherman’s scoutsi
who announced their Intention of sending ft to
President Lincoln.

The Richmond Dispatch, of Monday, quotes from
the Raleigh Progress that there are rumors that one
of Sherman’s Columns is moving Inthe direction of
Hillsboro, to out the railroad communication be-
tween Greensboroand Raleigh.

The Sentinel says $20,000 in Confederatemoney,
and several watchesjand other trinkets, werefound
upon the body of oneof Sheridan’sraiders, who was
killed In the skirmish near Ashland.

1 The Raleigh Confederate of the 18th soys: “ The
best Impression to day Is that Sherman Istrying to
find Terry and Sohofieldand get to them. Raleigh
does not seem to be In his path just now. Our
cavalry hada brush with aportlon of the enemy’s
Infantry on the day before yesterday, at a certain
place, and drove them four miles. Raleigh Is not
yet esptured orabout to be.”

The Progress ofthe same date contains thefol-
lowing : “Ourreaders must be as patient as they,
can. It may be that the career of Shermanwill
he put a stop to. We violate no seoresy by saying
he will be confronted by a formidable force, com-
manded by able and experienced officers. We have
accounts of a handsome Uttle brush whloh Gene-
rals Hampton and Hardee had with the enemy’s
cavalry in the oonrse oflast week. He and Hardee
are said to have charged 200 of Kilpatrick’s men
with only their body guard, and to have killed and
captured several. Therest were driven ont of the
town. General Hampton slew two of the Invaders
with Msown hands.” ■“On Friday morning last the James river com-
mencedrising, and yesterday had attained a height
seldom surpassed by the freshets ofthat stream. A
large portion olRocketts, the Fall plantation oppo-
site, and manycellars In the elty,between Fifteenth
and Seventeenth streets, are Inundated. A steam-
boat wait yesterday lying at Maya’s Bridge. The
effect of this great flood will be the suspension of
the water*works, and to throw the people ofthe city
once more on their reserved rights—the pumps,
wells, and springs—for severaldays, and It l« feared
will delayrepairs'on the canal, if It does net add to
the previpoß injurlea. But floods have their uses.
Wehaveseen that the. previous one thwarted the
designs and grand purpose of the .enemy,and this
may not bo lefts useful to us when fully compre-
hended.” *

,u.. Famine 1« Slam.
Nnw*!sr<)BK, March 22.—Intelligence received

fromSlim to-day, by the malls ofthe last European
steamer, states that owing to the failure ofthe rice
crop famineIs now exl sting in that Kingdom. The
Siamese Government, In accordance with its treaty
provisions, has announced that-fdr seven mouths
from the 25thof January last, the export ofrice and
“paddy” Isforbidden, J
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EXPinmoif TO ST. MASKS.

THE MOUTH OF THE RITES HEAD
by m navy.

A HEW REBEL POET OF EHIST CLOSES.
Washington, March 22.—The Navy Department

has received the particulars of arecant expedition
to St. Marts, Florida. The troops were under the
command of Gen, Newton, and the vessels, fifteen
in number, under the command of Commander
Shnfeldt. The vessels could notall asoond the river,
and several ran aground, None of them could be
brought nearenough to attack the fort. ' Thetroops
had commenced their march' Into the Interior, to
near Tallahassee, but CommanderShnCeldtdeemlng
it, under the circumstances, useless to attempt to
ascend higher, Lieutenant Commander Gibson Was
ordered to senda part; on shore to hold the bridge,
and alter the army, on Its return, had orossed,the
bridge was burned, and the squadron wereordered
to drop back to an anchorage off the tight-houss,

General Newton stated to CommanderShufeldt
that he had accomplished all that he contem-
plate.

ActingBear Admiral Strlbllng says there Is no
doubt thatpreparations had been made by staking
out the channel, removing .the obstructions, and
garrisoning the fort, to make St Marks, in some
sort, a compensation for the loss of Wilmington.

Commander Shufeldt states that the navy now
has possession ofthe mouth ofthe river. Hesays:

“ This is the only point whloh Is of anynayal im-
portance whatever, and I consider the object, so far
as we are concerned, fully gained, thus effectually,
closing the river so long as we keep an adequate
force there.”

WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 22.

THE. CAPTURES MADBBY GENERAL fftbMAs’

MBjorGeneral Thomas, in his official report of
the operations-of his armyfrom the Ttn
ber, 1864, to January 20th, 1866, says: “ There were
eaptnred fromthe enemy during the various, notions
13.169 prisoners of war, Including seven -general
officers, and nearly, 1,000 other officers of small
grades; 72 pieoeg of serviceable artillery, and a
number of battle-flags. During the same-period
over 2,000 deserters trom the enemy were.xeceivea,
and to whom the oath was administered. -Oarown
losses will not exceed 10,000 in killed,,wounged; and
missing. The larger number of ammunltlou chests
captured were filled with ammunition in good con-
dition, and six wagons loaded with similar ammuni-
tion were eaptnred before Nashville.” Other im-
portant captures axe mentioned.

Major Gen. Thomas, in his official report of his,
autumn and winter campaigns, says: {'To 001.
Palmes and his command is accorded thf credit ol
giving Hood’s army the last blow of the eapspalgn
at a distance of over 200 miles from when we first
struck the enemy, on the 15th ofDecember, near
Nashville. Toallmysub.commanders, Major Gene-
rals Schofield, Stanley, Boubsbau, Suis-
man, Smith, and Wilson, and Brig. Gen. T. J.
Wood, their qffieersajifl jnen, l give expression of
“y thankßand gratitude for ti*!r gSberous.self-
sacrifice and manlyendurance under the most try-
ing olroumstances; and in all instances too much
praise cannot be accorded to any army which,
hastily made up from the fragments oftheir sepa-
rate commands, can successfullycontend against a
force numerically greater than itself, and of moto

thoroughly solid organization, lnfllcttagonjt a most
crushing defeat—almostan annihilation”

'

THE AMERICAN QUESTION IN PARIS.
Private Tefterangscelved here from Paris state

that there Is a great change In public sentiment
litre relative to the war since our late successes.
They add that there is not the s’lghtest probability
of a change of position on the part of the Emperor
on American affairs.

INVESTIGATION OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Senators Doolittle, Foster, and Nesmith,and

Representatives Winuom, A. W. Hubsabu, Hisby,
and Bobs eompose the committee appointed under
the joint resolution of Congress directing inquiry
Into the condition of the Indian tribes, and their
treatment by the civil and military authorities.
Theyareto hear the complaints ofthe Indian chiefs,
and examine fully into theconduct of Indian agents
and superintendents, and also into the management
ofthe Bureau ofIndlan'Affalrs.

*

•

ORDER CONCERNING TRANSPORTATION.
By a, special orderfrom the Quartermaster Gene-

ral’s Department, the using ofwatertransportation
of any kind for officers’ quarters or for headquar-
ters of commanding officers, of whatever grade, la
positively prohibited throughout the armies of the
United States, except when these commands are
afloat or in transit by water. Any officer violating
this order will be liable to summary dismissal from
theservice.

HAVANA.
A. NEW ANSLO-BEBBL DEBATE BBPOBTBD-A FOB*

MSB COMMANDEROF THE FLORIDA ON BOARD.
New Yobk, Mareh22.—The steamer Moro Castle

brings Havana advices of the 18th. inat-. A latter
says there Is no news here and nothlngjyom abroad
has arrived. On the 16th Instant arrived, after a
passage of two days from Nassau, He English
steamer Louisa and Fanny, reported to he of 425
tons tratthen, bnt evidently much larger... It Is said
she is going henoe to Bermuda to fit ontoma pirate,
and that she has cannon and ammanlflsn on board.
Her orew will be increased by sixty orseventy extra
men who are nowonthe Owl, in this port- She has
two captains, one of whom,it Is said, formerly com-
mandedthe Florida. ;

March 16th, arrived English steamer Ptarmigan,
eight days from Tampico. March 17th, arrived
steamer Gem, two days from Nassau Arrived
same day, yacht Alarm, from New York in twelve
days, reported-as a United States vessel.

Democratic Somlnattoms In Khode
Island. . f.

Providbhcb, R. 1.. Tflurcti 2*2.—The Democratic
State Convention to-day nominated Onarles S.
Bradley/or Governor, Henry Butler for Lieutenant
Governor, Thomas Steere for Secretary of State,
General Nicholas Van Slyoir for Attorney General,
and Henry H.. Cookefor Treasurer.

Pboyidbbch, R. 1., March 22:—Messrs. Bradley
and Butler, the Democratic nominees for Governor
and l-ieutenant Governor, declined, and the Con-
vention thereupon nominated Alfred Anthony, of
Johnston, for Governor, and Olney Arnold, of
North Providence, for Lieutenant Governor. Thos.
Steere, of Smlthfield, was nominated for Congress
In theEastern district, and Gideon Bradford, of
Cranston, IntheWestern district.

New fork Evening; Stock Karket,
Nbw Yoke, March 22.—Stocks are notverystrong

this evening. Gold sold aftercall as low as 165)/,
and stood at the close of this report at 156*/. New
York Central, 94K; Erle,»fi9; Hudson Elver, 98;
Beading, 95)/j Michigan Southern, 68)/; Pitts-
burg, 65)/; Chicago and Book Islahd.gO)/; North-
western, 28; Northwestern preferred,* 60)/; Fort
Wayne, 81)/; CumberlandCoal, 84)/;Mariposa, 12.

Tbb books ofthe CameronPetroleum Company,
now 'open at the office of E. G. James, Esq., 101
Walnut street, In this city, show that many or our
very best citizens have largely invested In this en-
terprise. Some of the most influential men in the
Statehave subscribed from oneto seven thousand
dollars each,* and others at-a much higher rate.
Large subscriptions have also been taken In Wash.
Ington, New York,Harrisburg, Pittsburg, and other
places. Persons who mayfeel deslrouß of under,
standing the exact condition and resources of this
organization should call upon Mr. James—whose
position as a merchant and a. citizen is beyond
doubt—and who will be happy to answer any ques-
tions that may be potto him.

Pabtiokla Eat tbhtioh Is requested to the sum-
mer arrangement ofthe trains on the West Chester
and Philadelphia Railroad, which will go into effect
the lTth of April. Their card will be found on the
third page,... *■

Tbb Gbsat Pictube Salh.—The aaleSf Earle's
fine collection of original oil paintings, now onview
at the Academy, of Fine Arts, will commence there
this evening. Tickets oiadmission can be procured,
free of charge, from Messrs. James Earle & Son,
Chestnut street. '

Tbb Italian Opbba.—The publio will doubtless
seize with gladness the opportunity which will be
offered on next Friday and Saturday evenings of
once more hearing Italian opera. After an nn-
paralleled period of Bllenoe, we are promised two
performances in that bella lingua Toicana whleh
has become almost tut unknown ’tongue to the fre-
quenters of the Academy: Verdi’s latest work,
“La Forza del 7 Destlno,” and Auber’s “FraDla-
volo” form tbo rfperfoire ofthis abort season. .)

I JT*B LXGAL AKD IKBUBAUOB BBPOBTBR IS UOW
a weekly.paper, and veryably oomdncted by Messrs,
Fulton and Harkins. To the/legal,profession It
must be Invaluable.

Extbhbivb Positive Sals op 860 Packages

abd Lots op Bbitish, Fbbuoh, Gbkman, akd
Ahbbioab Dky Goods,ho.) This Day*.—The early
particular attention of dealers Is requested to the
valuable and desirable assortment of Brltlßb, Ger-
man, Swiss, Frenoh, and American dry goods, em-
bracing about 860 packages and lots of staplejrad
fancy articles In linen goods, ootton goods, woolens,
worsteds, and silks; also, 860 packages domestic
goods, Including 125 oases fancy prints for oash;
also, 475 pieces oloths, oassimeres, etc., to be pep
emptorlly sold by catalogue, on four months’ credit,
and part for oash, commencing this (Thursday)
morning, at 10 o’clock, and to be continued all day,

without intermission, by John B. Myers & 06.,
auctioneers, .Nos. 282 and 284 Marketstreet,

_ Seme of the German journals affirmthat the
Eleotor ofHesse has at length found his master-
net Count de Bismark, but M. TJllmann, the agent
of Carlotta Pattt. The lmpressarfo having hired the
CourtTheatre at Oassel, the Eleotor’a chamberlain
mentioned that of course his Highness would have
free admission to his box. •* Not at all,’’ said M.
TJllmann; “If he wishes to hear Mdlle. Patti he
mustpay.” “In that case,” replied Hie chamber-
lain, “you must pay for' the gas of the theatre.’’
“ That is yonr business,” was the answer; “ aiid If
you do not light op we shall perform In the dark.”
The functionary,finding that he eould get nothing
out of the director, went to informhls|overelgn of
the incredible audacity of the lessee. The Eleotor,
usually so prompt to fly in a passion, oqiy laughed,
and replied, “ He Is an 111-mannered fellow, bat ho
pleases me; wewlllpay.” HlgHighnesssentfllteen
napoleons for his box, and hadthe theatre brilliantly
lighted.

drets lhe’andlence He would uot disonie
Alone 6f the w»r: they are Snown-to all. *»<*>

Sherman,’■ march, the w rid is the dimensions of the
war England baa learned that an American State was
Sore than an English* sbirs and it was %1I that she
*ii Wlanifitf to iod that Antotica had • ®**f,>”*
burtne« to MtU«witb-b«r. and.lt
Erslasd to havotfc* aeloftloa of the time off*™?*;

Be proceeded to the caoees of the war. The man who
act.for the first time tothe river front of oarettr. If be
were not sranainted With the *ide>, would wiUe that
Philadelphia lay so many feet and ioroes Aboj«
the level of the river: so one 7SS?
tbe tide was high, would gtrsltoaiiea dtfferaeb*
ftriDiiou. and apparently contradict the otner. *

mey

-mould state a *eneral ft ct from a particular observa-
tions and ho who says that slavery is the osusaofour
war is as much in orror. It is hot tbe blo«som, and if
we fall Eradicatettaroot we may have ?***?;***
pear eto he broken aiaia by war. Oar peace wUI be
eftitationp end cur #€curitybloody, unending war The
war. with aU its sufferingsaud agonies, is but the penalty
which Godwrote ia tee hearts of the fonndgte of our
countrr. IThegerm and vital principleof
ticn of Independence, and embodied in all our biUs of
rights, is the law cf human equal!**—ibe fact that go•

TBTnßu&t li ordained fir the maintenance of man s
and Jtls the right and duty of the people,

wSen a government Infringes on their rights, to 0 -

throwit. and establish apmerand rrorecquitable oae.
Oar institutions nord no army to maintain *hom.Thor
»t« founoed on tbe Immutable principle* of laettoeaed
right Whoever thoughtof revolutionizing the State of
Maspachnsettß? Every man tbeftu who can read the
Ccnetftotioja of the United States, baa the right to vote.
Every man there can hea juror,and mao is worthmore
in dollars end cent* on ibe rocks of Jhassachosotts than
he ituaiywher* el>e in the world.

Pome rood friend will say, * Do you mean to give
citizenship to every man—do you mean to give oUJzsa-ebip to every nfgra all over the country? That s
what I mean, and that’swbat the rulingProvidersmeans. It was for a purpose that gantry was <U*
covered and grew to what ii is. When tbs far®?*
tilled the ground fresh on American soil his heart was
filled with democratic principles. He left his own
cmntiy to he free, and be studied man s relation to
God and to society. and there sprang up on New Eng-
land soil a democracy inborn and engraved in the peo-
ple's hearts. x .. . « ,

Thespeaker here went Into a history of the territorial
organization of Missouri, la which, for the first time
in any publicact* the word white is inserted in refer-
ence to its inhabitants, and traced from that all tbe
troubles that bave’&Tucß fallen upon this country. He
then went on to say tb at wehave but tobe true toour*
stives, and we will find Louisiana more loyal than
ever, and her inhabitants will be claiming that they
have a tinge of negroblood in their vMns

Ton mufttaccept tte negro as a citizenx or abandon
your institutions. How can you In South Carolina,
whetefour out of every seven sre colored peoole, and
vo" deny themthe right to vote, declare that the m»
Jorllr shall role? H*w can you tax the c-tored DMpIo
for schools and keep their children out of them ? Bow
can yen maintain fcasaticn without representation?
They’ll make war The question whether the colored
men wIU ogbt has been pretty well settled Tour sons
will have to he soldiers all their lives. Dms Is
depend on a mfcn’t intelligence whether he can
vote? to to your polls on election day and look at
some of the people who come up there to vote. The
Btruro is an inferior race, they say- Why some white
mtn who go up to the polls are too dumb to be ia a
lunatic asylum 5 to g*t into a lunatie asylum a man

g. These menaro asort of it v-
inaoytters. Ton eav tbai they have produced no artists
or philosophers! ’Whose fault i« it? Who keeps
them out of your academies of ait?
black men go In and lock himself onl?«rproduced no men of. Intelligence. Well, where
can you get a better work than Baunelcer e Al*
marae? They have produced no mas elans! He was
no musician himself, bntbe didnot *now when he had
beard better musicthan hehad H-teued to this evening.
1hey bad produced no orators! Well, if you eome here
on Friday nigbt you.wUl.heara much more able and a
hrtier-delivered, address by arunaway slave than you
have listened to to-night. Tell me, proud youngman,
what could induce you to enterthe miserable ram Shop
and degrade yourself more than when entering
an adadejssy of art /you were rudely thrust away
and told you cauld sot come in, or, If you were to
eland on tbe platform of s car with your wife, to be
ruthlessly push*doff by an impudent conductor? yet,
tn.thefaceof these Insults, they have raised a quarter
of a million of men to fight your battles for yon. Jfo
nation has ever been so infamous as to deny to the men
who have fought her battles the right of citizen-
ship. For the peaoe of his country he claimed that
the negro should have his right to citizenship. Do so
and save your country.

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY AND MURDER.
OnTuesday night, as was briefly noticed In The Presi

of yesterday,- James Baldwini pilot of the steamer
BicMlfi'WlllSog, lllieat Cliestnat-rtrMt whail. w»»
tSfdiril aa« drowned. It Beams that two
reraonis, wko ere .till unknown, kad ,ot Bboard tke
'•team*? end were .tealing boots firom a chest, whsa
Baldwin, making Ms appearance on deg- was seised
br the thteres and thrown orerboard. His body was
recovered, and ike police fished BfeYsral pairs qf l)0?Vl
out of the water.

CITY ITEMS
■GREAT HBDTOTION IN THE PBIOB OF SILKS.—III

anotherpart of our paper this morning the reader
wilt find an advertisement of Messrs, Edwin Hall
A Co., No. 26 Sonth Second street, whloh will be re-
ceived with pleasure. -We need not Inform the
ladles that this celebrated old house has long had
thereputation of presenting one of the most desira-
ble and choicest stooks offashionable Silkand Dress
Goods In this city; and when we saythat their pre-
sent display Is unsurpassed by any other la the
Union we are simply publishing a truism. A vary
gratifying fact in this oonneetlon is, that Messrs.
HallA Co. have coma squarely up to the demands
of the times, and marked down the £rices of their
good* with a degree ofpromptness and alaarlty that
does them greateredlt, and that will be appreciated
toan extent that mustrender the sales ofthis house
enormousduring the season, more espeolally as they
propose to regulate their prices according to the
gold standard, no matter to what figure It may Stil.

“GoldenRule Oil and Mining Company.”—

Weare pleased to see there has been asubstantial
OH Cbmpany established for a class of people who
have heretofore been indisposed to Invest la high-
priced stooks. The price of shares being only ton
cents, full-paid, makes this company a desirable
one.

The company owns, In fee simple, one hundred
and seventy-five acres of the best oil land In West
Virginia, where oil flows In paying quantitiesat a
very short distance from tbe surface, which enables
the oil-seekers to. bore three'times the number of
wells they could Inotheroil regions.

Ore twenty-barrel well will send this stock to
onedollar per share, being ten times the amount of
subscription.

A competenMßpetiWenflenV,has been engaged,
BDd several wells will" he pushed forward with
vigor. Maps, charts; propectoses, and affidavits of
persons residing In the neighborhood of the pro-
perty, can be seenat the Company’s Office, No. 819
Walnut street, -Boom 28, where subscription books
areopen from 10a. M. to 9 P. M.

Tbb Bxbt Fitting Shibt of the age Is “The
Improved Pattern Shirt,” mode b, John O. Arrl-
eod, at the old Bland,,Nob. 1 and S North Sixth
street. Work done by hand, in the, best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. His stock of
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods cannotbe surpassed.
Prices corresponding with the deollneln gold.

THE CITT. ,

A Gentle Hint.—Thelatest novelty In oard pho-
tcgraphsls an album frontispiece consisting ofa
couple of simplestanzas, asking those who examine
the collection of pictures to add their own portraits
to the list. Insome there Is also a gentle Intima-
tion that the most elegant garments extant are
thOße made at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of
Bookhill & Wilson, Nos. 60S and 606 Chestnut
Street, above Sixth,' This Is at once delicate and
judicious. , , . '

[POB ADDITIOHAL CITY HEWS BBS FOURTH PA88..1

Our renders are called to themuch-expected and
long-looked-for sale of oil paintings at the
“Philadelphia Academy of Fine Arts,” to beheld
this day and to-morrow evening atHi o’olook by B.
Scott, Jr., auctioneer. The orowds have been so
Immense that we have concluded to Issue tickets
for admission, which can be had lot Earle * Sons,

"816 Chestnut street, and B. Scott, Jr., the auc-
tioneer, 700 and 702 Chestnutstreet.

On, Invebtmbhts.—Persons desirous of Invest-
ing large or small amounts In a very desirable com-
pany) having five oil wells near completion, and
w'bose stock is tmly fifty cents per share) oau obtain
full Information and circulars by calling at the
officeof Joy, Coe, & Co., Fifth and Chestnut.

mh2l-8t

THE WAR AND THE BIGHTS OF HUMANITY.

Somethikg Ektiebi.y New—The People’s Mu-
tual Clothing House ofPhiladelphia. New plan for
obtaining Clothing atcost. Bead the prospectus on
first page ofthis paper. mh2l.tuthsm4t

BPBBCH BY HOW. W. D, KELLEY.

A Chakobbob Evbby Obb to Ikybst ik Oil.
—Read the prospectus of the Great Republic Mu-
tual OU Company, In this paper. Shares fifty
cents, mhil-tf

Bead the prospectus of the Great Republic Mu-
tnai OilGompany, Shares fifty cents for'full-'pald
stock. • mhU-tf

last even)UK Cone, rt Hall waß aealu crowded by an
audience of ladles and lenilemen. many ofwhom were
colored people, the occasion being aleotnreby Hon .
JndgeKelley on “The War mid the Bights of Humani-
ty,” Itbeing the concluding lecture or the conrso-de-
liveied before the Social, Cjvil, and Statistical Aseo-
elation of tbls. city. Prevfens to the lecture a flue
colored military band from Gimp William Penn, die
coursed some excellent music, and Miss Greenfield,
the Black Swan, sangsome choice airs

, -
Mr. Bobert Purvis introduetd the ipacker in a short

address - ‘

Judge-Kelley made Ms jappsarance -amid much
applause. He regrettsd that.he was not more able
to fulfil the duty which he was about* to perform.■ He-was worn down*with his duties in ..Congress,
and It was not until this afternoon that he
jotted down the few points: upon, whioh be would ad*

Evbby Shabbholdbbon the Ground Floob.
—Splendid property on Cherry Bun, Plthole, and
Slippery Bock Creek. Bead the prospectus of
the Great Bepubllo Mutual Oil Company, In
another column of today’s paper. Shares only
fiftyoents. mhll-tf

Choice fbotbbtt on Cherry Bun, Plthole, and
Slippery Bock Creek. Bead the prospectus of the
Great Bepubjlo Mutual OU Company, mhll-tf

Fiyty CENTS for full-paid stock. Bead the pro-
spectus of the Great Bepubllo Mutual OU Com-
pany. mhll-tf

A Good Abtiolk is always Cheat.
Buy your Clothing at

Gbawtills Stokbb’ Old Stand,
No. 609 Chestnut street, above Sixth,

where you oan obtain
The BEST GOODS IK THE MARKET,

made-up Inthe best manner
and sold at

the lowest possible prices. mh2l.st

Eye, Eab, awd Oatabbh, successfully treated
by 3. Isaacs, M. D., Oculistand Auilst,611 Fine st.
Artifiolaleyes Inserted. Nochargefor examination.

Burt's Boaoh and Bat Exterminator never falls.
Sold by all druggists. mb22-2t*

OFFICB OF BiJTTKBVIBLD’B J2VBBLAKD DBS-
patch removed to No. 40 South Fifth street. fel7-tl

SPECIAI, NOTICES.
The Philadelphia National Petro-

leum COMPANY Is managed on the same principle
aa that of the: Philadelphia Mutual Company, which
stock Bold one week after the subscription books were
opened 75 perfeent, above the subscription price. It Is
cob fidentl yexpected by perioxs well ve-sed inoU stocks
that the NATIONAL will advance from 100 to 400 par
.cent.

Their lande. which are fee simple, oonelet of 182
acres, situated in the very centre of the oil region, and
surrounded by good producing wells. They have
already leased a portion of their land, for which they
nbl receive sue half the oU free of expense. Several
welle are to he pnt down on the leases immediately.
Besides, the Company intend to sink ,three or four
wells of their own at once, so every stockholder mar
expect In a very short time torealize the wholeamount
of his Investment in dlvidende. The Company intend
to make more lease s on their lands, whlehthey can
easily do, and receive one-half the oUfree of expense.

We consider the prospects of the PHILADELPHIA
* ATIONAL.unsurpassed by any company ever organ-
ized inPhiladelphia.

We would advise persons torecurs the stock at once,
as It la heihi taken very rapidly It can be had at the
Banking House ofBABPEB, DUBNBY, 4GO., No: 5*
South THIRD Street, at 26 cents per SIare, full-paid
stock. , It

The tightest kind of a squeeze is
given withont Injury to the clothing by those labor,
time, and clothes saving affairs called PATENT
CLOTHBS-WBINGING MACHINES. Several of the
most approved patterns are for ssle at the Hardware
Store of TBUHAN dt SHAW, No. 83S (Bight Thirty-
five) MARKET Street, below Ninth. It

Perforated ’ Diamond Iron Plates)
for insertion into store doors, for thief or fire detection,
for R&le&t the Hardwire Store of TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Right Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below
Ninth. It

- Colgate’s Honey Boap.x
Thiscelebrated TOILET SOAP, la eueh universal de*

■and, la madebom the CHOIQBST materials. It MILS
and EMOLLIENT In Its nature, FRAGRANTLYBQBNT-
SD, andBXTBBMKLYBBNBFICIAI in Its action upon
the Skin. For sale byall Drugglctc and Fancy.Goods
lealer*. ue-toguix

mhil-tlOap

Unprecedented Success.

ONION BUTTON ■ HOLE

S EJW ISO baohike?
N6W BEADY.

SEWING 100 BUTTON-HOLES AN HOUR.

The Stitching Warranted tobe Superior to hand-wort,
in any Material, and Much More Durablet

SAhBSBOOMS.
300 WASHINGTON Street, Boston.

TAT BROADWAY. New York.

AMOS L. WOOD, .... Treasurer.
mhH-tnths 2m

Dyspepsia And Fits.
.

FITS—A sure care for these dtitreeelng eoraplalnts le
—now made known in a Treat!,e on Foreign and

FlTS—Native Herbalpreparations, puhllthedby Dr. O.
. —PHELPS BROWN. The preeertption was tax

FlTS—ntohed him In each a providential manner that
—he: cannot eonectentionßly refuse to make it

FlTE—known, as Ithas cared.svsrybody who hssnssd
-—it, rover having retied In a,lngle case. It is

FITE-f-equally sure In cues ofFits as ofDyspepsia; and
—the Ingredients may be obtained from any drug-

FlTS—gist Sent frss to all on receipt of fire cants to
—pre-pay postage, cte. Address Dr, O..FflfiLPB

FITS—BROWN. Ho. 198RAND STREET.,Jersey Cltr.
—H. J: ' mh22-2t.

Itch. (Wheaton’s) Itch.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALT RHEUM.
Will owethe Itch In 48 hoars. Also cares Salt Rheum
Dicers. Chilblains, sad all- Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 60 cents. Bysending 60 cents to WEEKS A POT-
TER, BOSTON, Mass , will be forwarded free by math
For Bale by all Dinggisls. jahl4-6m

Key to Lotb, or Dr. S. M. Landis’
very Popular Private Lecture on "PSYCOLOGIJAL
FASCINATIONS” jo.tout. Learn to charm those you
love. Secretsworthknowing. Send price, 2# cento, to
Dr. LANDIS’ Medical Office, No. 1313 CHESTNUT
Strut, andreceive Itby retarn mall. mhlB-26t*

Db. Banning’s Incomparable Brace.—
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Elastic Stock-
ings, Ac.; In great variety, ate. H. NEEDLES’, corner
TWELFTH' and RACE Streets. Ladles’ Booms on
Twelfth street, first door below Sacsi lady attendants.
Syringesat all descriptions. mhlS lm

Groves and Baker’s
Hlghest-premlum,

ElasiM’Stiteh and Lock.stitch
' SEWING MACHINES,

With latest improvements.
rnhs-lm No. T3O CHESTNUT Street.

Jones’.
THE LOWEST

SELLING PHICB
Is marked in figures

t oneach article,
AND NEVER VARIED,

At
JONES’

Crueent One-price

CLOTHING HOUSE.
MARKET STREET,

above Sixth,
, Ho 60*.

4ar Prices reduced to salt the times.
A fine. assortment of'READY-MADE CLOTHING,

suitable for all seasons, constantly on hand.
OngtoßMworkmade to order at short notice I CmhS 3m

frWfl GTOM * c»-'* fjffft
MABOK

CABIBBT 020 A2fS
FIAVO Over 600 eecb of then fine

FOBTEB, ifisiramoittshave beenroldbjr
PTAPO Mr.& . and thedemand, ia «oa-

FOKTJsS. atantiy incieaein*.
PIANO. For«alo only hy *

FORCES J- XL GOULD, m
PIANO SEVENTH and OHBSTNUTSts.

FO2TES. po3o %t

Gmmmm’n
OPENING.

„NEW STYLES FOB THE
SEASON.

Large varietyof Fabrl cs for
EVENING and WALKING

COaTS,
BUSINESS SUITS, and

DRESS WEAR.
* Early selections urged,be-
fore the usual rush begins,
WAN AMAKB&& BROWN,

Fine Tailoring.
_

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
No. 1 Sonth SIXTH Street,

CABINET
ORGANS.
CABINET
ORGANS.
CABINET
08G4N3,
CABINET
ORGANS

A k i i
MOTTE—HUNPHKIBB. —ln OharJenton. on the mh

of Dectmbfr, 1864. at St. John’s Chapel, by. the Rev.
Mr. Phillies, Jacob Theodore HotU to Acnes Lee,
d&mhterof the late Joseph Humphries, all of Charles-
top, 8. O. ■ . . .*

-. v
*

PANCO4ST~HAI.L*WEMd.—On the 2Ut i»*t . by
theKev-A Atwood, Mr. JotiahPaseoast to MUi Mac-
Sle A. W. Bailowell, both of Philadelphia. No cards *

JENKINS—ATKINSON.—Aecordtes to the order of
the Society of friends, oirFifth day, the 16th instant,
Howard M. Jenkins, of Norristown, to Mary Anna,
yonsßer daughter of Thomas At&lnsoa, of Upper Hab-
ilu- Mortgomery countv. Pa. - e

iTJss GEEIC G—S fBJ NER.—On Wednesday mornin?,
the t2d Inst, by the Rev. W. F. Paddoch, Harry lau-
fftrichsnd Clara, daughter of J. P. Stelner. *

LANI ELt—MOi’BK.—On tbe U2d Inst., by the Rev,
J G Macwell, James W, Landellto Sailio Moore, all
of this city. . ■ *

E>IEIX
LAWSON.—On Tuesday nigffct, 21at instant, Charles

Marshall Hickman* youngestchild of Win. flenry and
Hannah Gibbons Lawton, aged 3 year* and 1month.

Funeral on Saturday morning, 26ch in&t, from hte-
father’s residence. No. 13 Woodland Terrace, at 10
o’dooh. ***

LAWEIR— OnFonrth*.day, morning, 22d last., Mary
B. Lawrie* in the 60tliyear of her age.The relatives and friends of thefamilyare particular
3y invited to'attend herfuneral, withoutfarther notice,
from her late residence, near Parkeeburg, Chester
icenniy. on Sixth-day, Ztthiost., at2o 7 c!ock P. M. *

CRolKbfiANE.—onthe 21sfcinet., Lawrence Croik-
tbann, in the 3Ut year of hiaage.

Tbe relatives and friends* of the family, Minerva
Lodge, No 224, I. O. of O. F., and Typographical
Union, No. 2, are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, from his late residence, No. 927 North Thir-
teenth street. on Friday,afternoon, at 3 o'clock. To
proceed toOdd-Fellows’Cemetery. **

MILLSB-On the morning of tbe 32d Instant,
Banneh Newbold, relict of.Wm F. Miller, of Salem,
N. J. , in the 78th year ofher age.

Berrelatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend ber funeral, from the residence ofhersliter, Ann
N. JbbotVHo. 910 ClintonBtieet, at 2 o’clock, on fie*
venth- day afternoon, the 26th lust [The Trenton and
Salem papers pleasecopy. 3 ***

- NcQUILLBN.tin the Zlst instant, Mrs. Martha
McQuiUen, relict of the late Captain HughMcQaiilen,
in the 69th yew ofherage.

The. relatives and friends of thefamily are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, fromthe residence
of her son, Doctor J. B. McQolllen. No. IU2 Arch
street, on Friday afternoon, the 23d instant, *t 2
o’clock. ***

PBIL LIPS. —ln New York diy, on Monday, Maroh
20, William W. Phillips, D. 3>., la the 69th year ofhie
age.

Funeral services in the First Preabjterlan Church,
Fifth avenue, N. V., on Tnuraday, the 254 lust, at
4 o'clock., **

LAPSLET.—On themorning of the 21st Inst, Eleanor
A.. daughter of the late John Lapsjey.

Her relatives and friends are invited to attend her
Inneraly'front her late residence, 908 street, onThursday scorning, the 23d last., at 10o’clock, without
forther'notieo. ** '

GARRETT. —On Monday, 20th Inst, at 9}£ o'clock
A. M., William T. Garrett, aged S 3 years.

Bis friends are invited to hia funeral, on Thursday
morningat o’clock, to proceedfrom his late tori*
deuce, 1716 Filbert street, to the Media Cemetery. His
friends in the country; to whomit ia more convenient,
will meet at the house of Ms brother-in-law,. Peter
Worrell, Jr*,Media, atlo’clock ofeald day. ’•**

HILL.—On the 20th inet. Clara Jones, daughter of
Marshall and Harriet6.. HUI.

Therelatives and frierde of. the familyare invited to
attend her funeral, from the residence of her father,
No. 1605 Arch street, on Thursday, 23d Inst, at sr m. • *«

DIVINE.—On Sunday mornlnf, the 19th instant,
gssmel G., son of William and.Margaret Divine, in the
24th year of Mbage. ■£.

The relatives andfriends of lhe family are invited to
attend hla funeral, from the residence of hie father, 8.
W. comer of Eighteenth and Bittenhouse Square, on
Thursday momint, the 23d instant, at 10 o’clock*

New York city papers please copy* ****

LUPIN’S PLAIN BLACK GOODS—-
' Lupin’s Tsmlsea.

•* Bombazines.
• ‘ All-wool Beps.
•* Empress Clothe.
“ Kerlnoes and Cashmeres.
** Housscllne DeLalnos.
v* 8-4-wide Barege Hernani.
** 8-4-Wide Bareges and CngaHklStE
** ThibetShawls, &e.

reffi-tf Ktettfe
Eyre & landell are re-

CErVINQ * STOCK of superior DKT GOODSadapted to tke DAIDT WABTS ofBVBET JAMIDT.
Foil Stock of Staple Goods.
Fine Stock ofFancy Goods.
Hew Goodsdaily received,

•ST" twentieth wibd.-ths situ.US® SCSIBKBS to the *25 Fund, it tbia Ward, will
take notice that unless tbeir subscriptions an paid
BBFOBE THE DRAFT takes place, they will cot be
entitled to any share in the reserved fond. Ho sub-
scription to this Fond will be received after the Draft
commences. By order of the Association.

W. S. HALL, President
B. Hakpck, Fesretary. mh23-3t

A MEETING) OF THE H. H. L, OF
*=» THE TBIKTBSHTH WARD, will beheld THIS
(Thursday) EYED IBG, the 23d lust., at the nenat time
and place.

Eminent Speakere will be present, and exercises of
interest may be expected.

Members areurged to attend.
By order of the President, ROBT. H. POUST.
S. Bates, Recording Secretary, it*

■gsT“ pessntlvama hospital —

•as? The undersigned acknowledges the following
contributions, in response to the appeal of the Physl-

and Surgeons of the Pennsylvania Hospital foraid to thatlnstitution, since Sth Inst.:Jerfxnleh Hacker. *250 00Edward H. Trotter, additi0na1.................. aw 00WillUm Pl&ttPepper....)oa 0®lease S. Waterman 10000
ffi i!®2J|i!fc:. ,:=--:=:==:r.- V. 8EllDBU4«s«MM«i«MteHt4AAtt«t»»eai.«, 75 O'*iSB . ..... t Wt (If)Elizabeth e.* . 75 m

George. g<j qq8. Savlfi Pate ».».»»tMSMH.eMWsH....,e«,s te. 25 00

JOHNT. LEWIS, TraasnrSr;3® °°

(»®, Str"!t
K5?”.. IJNIVEHSITY of PEHHS'XXVA.,»^CM

5011 ARTS -The exsml-ofiSS. In8 Junior, Sophomore, ana FreshmanSth?foMowi™ “te£ ®oO°ttd T<,rm’ wIU ba *»«

■WXBBEBDAYa 22d»—From 10 to TlJSophomores, byJSgf* ?fttemtaUoid%. ) and Fresk-
S 5* r7,„fZ2lm KendaU. written. From 12XSrat uniorBi ftot Jackson, (Horace’s Epistles, )

?2?.fFroni J0 byf"^T .written From 12 to
o/kV F, H£\ {Hydrodynamics.) oval.24tn. ““From 10 to 12 Juniors. bv tM Pm.vost, {lntellectualPhilosophy*) oral. From 12 to2.

) oral *

AjSSr/fPvL* —From 10 to 12, Sophomores* Prof.rjH ll* Expedition completed.)rZZhttZiWP toX Juniors, by Prot Kendall, {DifP&lvulus,) toritten.
.

Kl DAT,-gflUi.—From |q 33, Juniors, by Prof/iitS-’y, t-P€m<**thmf.B~First Olyrdhiac and First Phi--2l b™Cot

_THUKBDAI, POtb. —From 10 to 12, Freshmen. i»»iLivyi/ orfl l GKURag ALbsS’, b
mh22 8t Secretary of theFaoalty of Arm.

OF THBLEHISHcou•=s? AHD BAYIGATIOH COMPaHY.

.gE^^a^jaKras
g£' *«ldattheoffl^of£SS^S‘fSffi>ass.wsa

..
, ,

Ftm.ADBLPHIA, Maroh 10,1885. '

r *boldenofthit Company are hereby notified
of the Company between Wilkes*>arre and. Maaeb.M>d»obe prepared to progress wUh other im-portant railroad connections, the Board of Managers
nave determined to allow to au persons who Bhalfap-
peara* Stockholders on the books of the Companv onthe 18th intt., after closing of transfers at 3 RE ofthat day. the ptivilece ofsubscribing for new sto& atpar, to the extent of one shore of new stock for every
five shares then standing in their names. £aeh share-holder entitled to a fractionalpart of ashare shall havethe privilege ofsubscribing fora full share. '

The subscription books will open on the 90th inst;.
aadelose on the 2»th of May at 3P. M- Thenow atociwill not participate In the May dividend. Payment,
will horeunited u follow;: Ten per cent, at the timeof subscribing, and thebalance on the 21th day of Mayaforeeaid, after whichtime only willthe new certtflcatea.belesued. ;

Stockholders sot paying,as above will lose their rigbfc,
to the new etock. Those who desire to anticipate 'pay.
jnent will be flowed discounton the whole amountoftheir subscriptionrtdha rata of»1* nor oent-jpar annum.mhlS lm BOLOMOB SHSPHBBD.Treairarer
K®*, FBEDEBICK DOUGLASS WILLdeliver a LBOTCBK in COSCBBT HALL, onhyESISG, 24th Inst., for the benefit of theSchoolfor Colored Soldlereat SummitHouse HoraltaLThe sale of tickets will commence on'Monday. 20th** T. B. Pugh’s, corner of Sixth and Chestnut

... - mhie-et

BAMUSL-P. DARLINGTON,
>

secretary.
ty omCE OF MEHKIMAC MIWINT6
SOT St,° eet

MPABT 0F LAKa SUFKRIOB, 138 WAL-'
m,

„ PHTtADBLPHiA, March2l,lBBs
¥rESTlfl<i of the StoekholcersofthisCompany for the ELECTION OF DIKBOTOUS. and sdeh

*v Am
>“B,n*SB *8 may ootne beforeIt. will beheld'at•peOißce of the Secretary, 138 wAI.NU r Street, in theo**l of Philadelphia, cn the SECOND MONDAY. thel°th day of April, A. p. ISBS. at 10 o’clock AM.

- WhJl lSt SAMUEL B. DARLINGTON, Scc’y.

OFFICE OF THB WSSTBitan.

The Haul Heeling th'eIW«t.
o'cloAfi:, when an Blectton WUrheheldforeieveaDirectors to serve during thewnsuing rear aTB*

mhW-tape v r JacKSoh. Secretary.

WA*B

■» '

... VS. *

the ;DBAFT!
another bbakd baity. to-shuui

ATTHBCHCBGH,
CORNER NINETEENTH AND O-BEEN ST3.

CmZBBS < cometo ttl» mcatlnf aadjg«g
bftitig «ope. and whatr«m»u» to do. *>T tbo» w w
«oe; Interests are committed. •

BEKEMBEB, THE DBA?? IBJ£OTPOSTPOffIJ> to
Y DEFIWITB PERIOD r

It is crly delayed from day today. Tonmay 5?2i!25?
mornteg, tbe wheel reyoiylßf before yen «•**»**

?£EiSdof every ©*eis invoked to prevent so <*•%*%JifwJraf1Let nsall be ua'tedm tbe determination *hf*
called for by the Government shall be faenleh-IdlnwlilSirShiUer soldiers rather than reluctant

eotscxipto

GEO. W- SMITH,
csaibkan.

-tact ii_ Sictior. Secretary. ; ?-

xekth wabd bodsti

in CASH.
fifty men wanted to_ fill

THE QUOTA.
CITT WAEBAKTS ABB WARD BOCBTr IB CASH.

APPLr 10

A. B. I'KANCISCtJS,

Sl3 MARKET STREET.

Or Mr. FHIM.IFB, at Captain PALMSB’S OMso,

mh2o-6t . 856 South TWELFTH Blroot.
TliK TttEASCKEB OF THB KK-

■os' KIEF FUND desire* to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of tie following donations:
Age Offlce*t......t.M....»«nME+cHi.tW7w
Officers and Employees of Ore Artenat*—•»—•••*•7l00
Ssiscopsl 09
J. B n*...~w~30 01
G. W. Kichards..«- —™ 4 W
Gflfll 1 00
Alitbe girt** OJ
Jackie?Gramme School, Twenty cisth W*r<L.~ 8 38
Cash, pet Dr. Q. W. Hebltuer.*.— 1 00
T 8 •• “

“ 00
Hon S&nm«l t. Bandall —53 00
Isqulier iffieeMttwf 20
Ca*i* per T. Kelson
lt»JBa 5 03

Mma, 22d, 1866. JOHK KKLLBY, Treaeorex.
The Committee of ladies who superintended the re-

ceipt and distribution of articles of clothing bedding
iboe>» faTnitnre. Ac » for therelief of the sufferer* br
thegreat fire at J*‘nth and Washington streets, desire tomake an acknnwiedginenUo the renerons'donors. and
to extend aleo the thanks ofthe sufferers who were thus
provided with ariicles necessary toprotect them against
the weather.

It will be impossible to specify here the many articles
donated. A lecord of them is kept at the Hoase off>-duftiy* is Cstharine street.

Thefollowing i» a list of partiesftom whom coa-fcriha-
tions have been received:
Allison, James }Littles, Hiss
Aimore. Mr*. McAlister, Mra.
A Friend.
Alien, Mrs. Marianne
Affluent, Mrs.
Age newspaper office.
Basel* Mis.
Balding, Jas. B,
Binswanger. Mr#.
Bnckrell. Mrs.
Bonsall, Mrs.
Brown. Mrs.

McClenig’oa.'iir.-
Merino. A
Maiklej, ML*a
Mitchell. Mrs.
Merrick;
Maxwell.
Merkiejv Mist
Mather. Ellen
Merkle,A
H*J]isr»v Oath.

Bel), Mrs.
Barr. Mx. EJias

Churches—
Scot’s, Preebj ierl&n.
Chinch of the Messiah.
SI, Pad's* Fret. Episcopal.
Si Andrew’s. Prot, Bpis,
Chapman, M. W.
Clark. Cba*. E.
Cair, Mm E. W.
Carson, Miss M. A.
Coleman.
Carr, Mnr,
Crowell, Mrs.

__

Duboiaue, Mrs. Henry
Firs Companies—

Franklin Bose Go.
M*ti n Bobs Co.
Bverly, A Jr.
Farnum* Sn. F.
Fairtborne. Mis.
Fenton. Mr,
“Friend. A”
f ranee* Mrs.
rarsecr, Mrs
Fareira* Mrs. Mary
Grtbie, Mrs. Jno,.
6rebl«, Mrs. Ed trim

.Gnrrey, & P. and iadiesof
Boriington, N. J.

Gtoiuran, Mis.
Bill, B.
HoHterry,
Bars, Mrs.
BgUowell, Mrs. Mary
Bartley* Mrs. ,
Kerr* Mis.
Kabler, Mrs.
Kelley, Mrs.
K* Mrs*
Lamb, Miss

_

Lasher, Mrs. F-
Landis, Mrs.
Lee* Mrs.
LevSek* B. B.
Litcben, 8.
COMMITTEE OH RECSI fIHO A
Mrs. Cairow.
Mrs. Lloyd.
Miss Mickle.'
Miss Je&nea,
Miss Graham.

COMMITTEE 01
Mrs. Ballowell. i
Mrs. Lloyd. f

vrsmira c
Mrs. Stuart. i
Mrs. Carr., ‘
Mis. Strawbridge.

- 1

McMslienflas.
JTewsb&m, Mr*,
ffeff, Hr*.
O’Caliien.
O’Hara.
Pope. Mrs.
Pbeler, Hr*.
Parker.
PaJethorp,
Ritter. G. H.
Roseabaekf Mrs.
Beet#, Mrs.
B. A B.
Bunk, Mis*
Stokes. Mr.
§Uv matter. Hr.
Sloan. Mrs • - •

Stanton, Mr. B. M.
Steven*. Mrs,
Stewart. Mrs.
Steddari, Mrs.
Soott, Hca. ..

Bteventon, «• G.
Xo&raan, Mrs*
Singer, ■Stanton, &. M. from Gug-

tom House.
Scott& Lamb.
Trotter, Mrs.
Tilge, Mrs
TJpham, Mrs.
Vogdes.
Vandyke, Mrs.
YaU&nee. Mrs.
White], Mi*aSoian
W. 8 , Mrs.
Whitehead, Mrs.
Webb. Mis.
Wilson.
W. J., Mrs.
Wegner.
Will-
Whital, Mrs.

_ _Wright, Mre.Thomas 0.
Tardier* Mrs,
UP BISTBIBOTIHQ CLOTHIsa,
Mrs. Perot
Mrs. Pairthorne.
&m. Baliowell.
Miss Perot.
Mrs Carr.

ft PUP.CHAHBB.
I Mrs' Perot.I Miss Perot,
JOXXITTEB.
iMre..lsaacs.
Mrs. Casby.

JOFBII
Directress—Mir*. CAKEOI
Becrctsn —Mies ■iS&t'KS.
assistant Secretary—Mrs.

vear officeof the cur boottt.
K 3» FtJJSD COMMISSION, COMMONWBiBTH
•DODKO. »13 CHBSTHDT Streol, FMladetphiN

.Feilaj>ki,phxa. March c, 18®X
tfotieeis hereto fifes that the Commisniofcfor the

payment of the CityBcastty are sowprepare*) toreceive
ana adjustthe claims of au sewrecreiits under thepro
visions of eadsiis* Ordinances. '■ -

Volsateexa for One Tear will receive aWarrant for
FOUR HUNDRSD DOLLARS. - .

Volunteer* for TwoYgbtb will receive a Wtnut fin.
FIVB HURDRSPDOLLARS.

Volunteers for Three Tears willreceive »Warranter
SIX RtTBBKKD DOLLARS.

.
.

They ere also prepared toreceive applications from,
and to award to, all citizens whoshall be draftedfor one
rear1* service, and shall thereupon be duly accepted fin
military duty, orshall famish substitutes* certificates
for warrantsfor the sum of . =, •

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS. \

mli7*d&Wtf
ra* OFFICE OF THE CITY HOCSTY

FflJiD COMMIftSIOH. Commonwealth: Baild-
Inf, 613 CBBBTJBBT Street, Philadelphia.l

_
Phiz. mjelphia, March31,1855.

CIKCtJLAE.—Notice is herebjr ftyea to all Mastering
and Recruiting Officers, to ProTOit 'Marshals, Waw
Committees, &c. , Ac , &c.« that under * the provisions
of the ordinances relating to City Bounties no payment
can be made to anymencredited to wards which hare
filled their quotas.

By order of the Commission.
_

- BICH. a WIKSHEP, Secretary.
The following wards are foil
Thirteenth (IS) Ward.*
Fourteenth (14) Ward.
Twenty-first (21) Ward.
Twenty* second (22) Ward.
Twenty-fourth (24) Ward^

CAil FOBA MEBTDfQOKBS*
HALF of b&fugees fboh thb bbbbl

ARMIES.
OIHCB OF THB MATOS OF THB CITY OF PHILADELPHIA*
« . „ _

March 17,1865.
.

By rtduett ct. the many! wcll-kfiowa citizens who
have joined in the accompany irg letter, Idohereby
invite allwbo feel interested in the object, that It pro-
poses to meet at the ACADEMY OF MUSCC on TffDBjS-
PAT EYJBJSIRG next. March 3SWL at seven, and a half
o’clock, to devise measures for carrying its laudablepurpose into effect.

SilAtdt ALSXAEMI HBKBYtMayor of Philadelphia.
To his Honor Alexander Henry

,
Mayor of the City ofPhiladelphia:

The largely increasing number of those who haveheretofore borne arcs against the United States, butwho are beginningto see, their mistake, and seek escapefrom the Bebel lines to the protection of our Flag,
for some immediate action of our citizens.

To receive thote who voluntarily accept the Snyita-Hon of our Government, and yield to its authority, towelcome them and provide lor them food and employ*
be

i.
a dlltT required by everydictate ofhumanity and policy.

Much has 4
already been done by philanthropic Insti-tution eiaad individuals for these men. To the officersof. the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon, they havebeen especially indebted for aid in every form. Buttheir numbers arenowin creating so rapidly that someorganised system Yortheir reliefhasbecome necessary.Lerit be known that they will be welcomed, cared for.and honorably employed, and thousands who are nowhesitating will hasten to come withinour lines.JOse demandfor labor at the ttorth is almost unlimit-u °,nce *?«ceWed at some centraloffice, atd distributed to points where they will flndemploymenta and whenthey see the prosperity whichattends loyalty, and arcput themselves in thepaths ofthrift and comfort, the last spark ofconfidencein theirlafolsaderswill disappear, an* they will gladly returnto their allegiance, and willingly live underour Flag.

A call for a meeting of citizens, to consider this im-portant subject and to take measures to carry theseTie
,

w? to execution, will come, we think, with great
weightfrom you.

Willyonhave thekindness to call rack a meeting at
* Hme and place which you may thick beat 1
a Veryre»l»etfoßy, your fellowcl,lions,fr X- Merrick, georce H. Stnart,Frederick Fraley. B. B. Cabean, . ,B Spencer Miller. Charles L. Borio,
George T. Lewis, J. Francis Barm,
Philip Fitzpatrick, Abraham M.rtln,
William It Cooper, Thos T. Tasker, Sr.,Frederick Brown, Dr Carper Morris,
John Patterson, Bichard 8. Smith,»r. GhestonMorris, Adolphs. Boris,
John P. Ororer, John Welsh,William Welsh, John G. Cresson,
Charles.J Stille, llr. JohnF. Meigs.Henry C Baird. Wm. M. Tilghman.George Jnnkln, Jr., J G. Boeengarten,John tt Brown, Drexel&Co.,Stephen Colwell, James Graham,georgoTrott, Johnß. Myers SCO.,WmGllleipie, Farnhsm,Kirkham 4Co.JayCooke, Lemuel Coffln,Claik, J, FisherLearning,Wm. FLBansell, Alex Pmlertoa,James I>. Claghern, B. W. DeConraey.
V'tPr MeMichael, T. HaskinsDupuy,J. E. Knssley. Johnßioa,Hand, . . Percent & Bonghorty,Merrick * Bisklston. Graeff, £ Co.,Davie Pearson & bo.,JB. McCreary,

. „ L.AudenriedkOo.,Yan'Dneen,Loci man, JtCo. Jotnes RolU.John Milne*, Jr., HatlanHillis,Peter B. Simons, J>. 8. Cummins,Join Weitt, B B. Coates*s,
'thomasßoblns, CharlesB. Pancoast,Henry P. Delaney, Whitney* Laurence,
Lloyd P. Smith, John O. Deshong,
Horatio Oates Jones, Geo- K. Ziegler. 4John B. Bndd, J W. Goff,
William Wietar, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Wtlilamß. White, R bt H, Small,
James W. Fault 'William B. Smith,John B. Kenney,

.
and many others.In pursuance of the above invitation of his Honorthe Say or. the meeting will he held in the AWSKTGaNACADEMY OF MUSIC on THURSDAY BvWIHG,March23d, at teveaand a half o’clock, and win fca aAdresred by BEY: JOSEPH T. DT®srSA.OF BBW

Me. PHILIP PHILLIPS, of Cincinnati, Wm sing
■oteo of M» touching and patriotic airs, which hkvetlnlled thousands Inmanyparts'of our land.
TICKETS OF MAY BB HAD GBAOTI-

Clanton's Bookstore. Sne Chestaut street.SSg«sss&s«SH. M - “ d
“ d*karad 2h2i St

OIL COMPARIEg,

m~ *■*

BIS HITS OIL COMPAQ
CATIXAIi BXOCK 800,000 B®*^

PAK VALUE *1 FSR BBAEB

SOBSOBIFTIOH FBICB »5 GEHTBPBE Bhw,
.

PAID.

SSO.OOOCASH KBSKBVKB as WOSKUq c*

oosroßAiowi.
W. H. BTKVEBB.

WM. HoKIBBIJJ.
ADAH WARTHSUn,
H. A BUBS,

WM. O. HUEY.

Hieproperty of this Company comprises D
fee elmplc, eitnated I* Warren eoanty,

ontlw Allegheny river, 4X mike above Ei»i
log ontie river about 140rode. Tiers i, r ,3!t
on the property for to to €0 well*. Borinj vi:

mediately tommeneed.
The Eeonomlie wells, some 4Xm!ic*

sendlneKO to 700 barrels per -week toa j*.

well lalelrifynk on Magee's Bon, IX oB«{,

not yet tubed, bnt gives all proepectr of s ■
well. So It may be eeen ata glance l ;i: oar m
for oil are very flattering. This jiowrtr „M

chated eight monthsago ata low fijore. in,

thereby gaining Immensely by the ad vanes u jh
the stockholders isicsarred the priyileis o',,

their own offlwrs, and Inplaelnfoarnamsa

ares*Hafledweer#e®»ln*totlie public ini:

not to be procured la|jr compeaw of the bisi;
tbe market.

Snbecribers will plosee cell e«d .exabilis k-.

wives. Subscription* received at fire Baukicc

WM a HUEY.

»•. 5* Booth Third Street,

6ECO*D DOOR ABOVE CEEBTSEt 6TSEB!

We wish to close tbe books ol this Conajua,

BOOKS WU.Ii BKOFKJTBD HAKCH «?j
■

KIP™
STALDEB FARltt

MININS, & MANUFACTURING c
OF ATHENS COUNTY, OHIO.

CAPITA!. »>l
SEHBKK OS' SHAKES.. .»

PARVALUE ANDSUBSCRIPTION PESi

50,000 SHARES RESERVED FOB WO£E:j;
Capita!,.

TEMPORARY OFFICERS
President,

JOSEPH SAUNDERS.
Secretary and Treasurer,

WILLIAM M. LEVICK.
Directors,

Joseph. Saunders, Be. S 4 B. Fourthstreet, Rslti ;
William M. Lerick, So. 3318. Birth street, Pei'
H. Allen Moore, Ho. 33 N. JPoarthfetreet, Phi.i.
William B. Morrison, Conteaville, Chester co ,i
Thomss P. Smith, 80. SO If- Fourth itreat, Phiii
Henry B. Fneeel, Fortieth st.,KinsseesU3i< are .<

Isaac Haldelnan, Howton gqoaro, Delaware cj ,

D»Tld Clark, Danville, Pa.
Edwin McO&Ha, Ho, 188 Second street, Phiii.
id&mP« Williamson, Kevtovs,
Tiep-oper'yof this Company consists of35? sen

land infee simple.
No. l-~Contaißß260 acres, situate on the Hoeilsi

ver. about four miles east of Athens, the count*;
of Athens county, and shout thirty-four miiei *■Marietta. The Marietta and Cincinnati BaiPoii
through the premises; Stroud’s Bus flows throat
entire lengthof the farm, and forma ajoncttoc wi;:
Hocklxg Kiver on the property, affording near,?
mitts of boring territory.

No. 2-—Contains 9? acres, situate about 2>* milfise:
west of 80. 1- Stroud’sBoa also passes ihroag:
tract, upon wMehthere is a large amount of 1fina -
ble for boring purposes.

'The well known as the “Stalder Salt Well"
Tract 80. 1. which, at the time ofhorinr. dbd
oil In such quantities that it was found nsec
tube it off.

Thera are surface indications ofoil on Tract
also. Oil Springefrom whichPetroleum flows is
quantities at &li times. Both ofthese properties ithe immediate vicinity ofseveral wells, which s:<
producing thebest quality of Lubricating Oil.

The amebfctof boring territory, the countries
transportationwhich therailroad and ilTer*f«
large deposit of valuable coal which undent
tracts of land, together with the pledge which m
pagers make that no reasonable cost shall be »?i?
thoroughly develop the property* render it wore:
attention of those who aredesirous of iuvesiinftin whatpromises arich return.Bnbscxiptionfora limited amount of the stoefc
made by application to any ofthe officers, or at
neeof the Company.

No. 881 North. SIXTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Kg- AUIAICB PETBOLEI3I 1

COAL COMPAHY.

CHABTEBKD HBDBB THB LAWS OF FSSSI

•00.000 SHAKES.

SUBSCBIPTIOH PBICB TWBSTY-FIYE Cl!
BHABB FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.

FAB VALUE OF BACH SHABB, 11.
WOBKIHO CAPITAL, 535.000.
PEE3IBMX-JOBIAH J. ALIEN.
Tbeabttker—CHAS. W. HJK3B.

J. J. ALLOT, -
- j.OHAS. W. HOESLOEOBGB L. WUTS. jraSDUi

CHAS. B. HOLBROOK, {

taCRETAKT—SAMUEL AT.r.BW,

EcPBursTESOEXT—ALBBBT TIBBIN.
OFFICE OF THB COMPAHY, 136 S. THIRD SK

Subscriptions received by
B. A MARSHALL. Jn. 813 WALHIJT SW2SI
The property of this Company comprises thafo!

Inglands:
Ho. 1, About 400 aero«, In foe, on tho CononMtf

Cambriacounty, PenusylTanln. The Comw»«‘’
runs throutchthe property. Onehundred aadtf
ie Itoringterritory, and there it room for over

FOUBHUNDBED WELLS.
*

Ajßne velnof coal & onthis tract, pronoun
judges inexhaustible. The timber is principal
Ore Jiae been taken on the above stream fxi>wJ-
welts Wells an now being Wed in ike ia®
vicinity.

Ho. 2 consists of a twenty years’ lea*e in Pit
; wnnty, West Virginia, onßawson’s Bon. a***".
Bnil Oreek. A number oflarge producing
adjoining. Two wells are now going dow®

Ho. Ila down 584 feet, witha fine eb*£jL-
and within 600 feet of the celebrated Tack W«!> [?*
is a fine 10 horse engine, engine bonne* derrick -
Ac., aU in working order, and now info!! 'pe™ 1:'WeilHb. 2* everything is hereready, and oa-
for the engine.

SUBSCRIPTLOSS , rr »v
By mail, addressed tothe President, J. J

Allen &Heedles, 42 SOUTH £Vt!

bemittanceß can be made by draft, express «•••£ ciletter,' Governmehtbonds and securities *» *

iuent. Ti,i ti
Subscription Books will onso .jsar“A ‘ndcioaeW^

K®“ OFFICE BII.VJEB FABU P»l‘
IBUM OIL COMPART. ...„h ~ : ~t

The flirt annual meeting of ttie 04for
capital itick of the Silver Farm P«r?j£ u.?*«,:r; '
May mu held according to law. .at «Tt MCompany. Ho. 303 WALBDr Street, tMB

,

March, 1865, when the following ITthf.were nnininiQUelyelecledofficere to B'JrVa
aolr.*

nt_ BOBBRT
V!<*fc "““SSb&lBBfW*

,B. P. GUllßgham, William B.
JG. FeUT* William B. V-® 1
C. A,Haley, M. D., L. B Basil. &V f

D. C- Bang, B.P. JoJiBS'-^-51 u"

„G i c*^r
Subsequent to sdjcmrmnent of tie

holders the Directorscoaveaed aDdelejted » t-jOi-
COCHBAR Treasurer, and WILLIAM J- **“

stock are now ready to dslit*'1 '
Will be exchanged lor Instalment receipts.

By exder of the Board or Directors Cicrfi tIt WE J. MALCOLM. S'* 7-

fySr*- OFFKIK ORCABtIC Oil f 0*1'
■=» »T,IOKBSOgAHTS KKCHAjeE

fHTT.tnTii.pniA. '
The animal meeting of fcteckholdeis will ■»

tie Stt day of April, »rnO’clockK gMjstfmta-tapß W. C. STILES, Jr..J’*3'

AH MKCTIOST FOK
of tie BUCK BUN OH. COMfANJ

wUI b« Held at the o«eaof T. P. POTf i.Ew *£*
WAMSTW BtaeaVoa TBOBBDAT. theSSAr. M-

Si o,d9ror

trZSF~ JL MEKTInre- OF TB* *L'
HOBDSBSOF THB LITTLE KtSMSS-

-BPBIBG CMBK-011, COHPAST wHOtH!*.Korth-west comer ofFOURTH andWitSOL°_L*»
MOMBAT, April loth, at 2 o’clock P. 11. f° “air.Uwb and «lwt Board of *“ aerre "a* 1 ,

JOSEPH H.
BAHOEL ECCLBS^S^,,

Tie properties of til*company comprise
lease at & royalty on Burning Spring* “

4 spreonnty, Wart Virginia, and W acres
Creek, near tile above, In lee Simple.
fcavelwo anginas on the ground working. , BttU *

A limited portion of the working Ijjj /•'

subscribed for, which canbe hadlstK'it’.erj
*1pm ehaw, at the office, 80. »aftCHoiWai"

rang-taplO

botice.-office
BYtVASIk OIL CESEK PjSTitOLKu”

PAMT, Ho. 411WALHIJT Street „ h u IS*PHIXiABBLPHIA* ,

•tturaartsrc's®n*4mMUSnA***


